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Associated Press-- Nicaragua-D~~gs -- Decembe~1915 

By Brian Barger and Robert Parry 

RJ.•uclai•e'··.Press Writers 
· WASHINGTON lAP) -- Nicara.llu4Ul rebel• o,.eratin• in northern Co•ta 
Rica have eneawed in cocaine traffickinw. in .. art to hel~ finance 
ti1eir war &!lainst. Nicara!IU&'s. leftist •overnment. accord in• to U.S. 
investiwators. and American volunteers who work with the rebels. 

The smu!l!llin• o,.erations included refuelin• ~lanes at 
clandestine airstri~s and helpin• transPort cocaine to other Cos.ta 
Ric~n Points. for shi,.ment to the United States. said u.s. law 
enforcement officials and the volunteers. 

·The•e sources. who refused to be identified bv na.e. said the 
smuewlin• involves individuals from the larwest of the U.S.-backed 
Contra •rou,.s -- the Nicara11uan Democratic Force CFDN, and the 
RevolutionarY Democratic Alliance CARDE, --as well as a s~l.~nter 

.•rou,.·known as M-3. 

A leader of M-3. Seba.tian Gonzalez Mendiola. was indicted in 
Costa Rica for cocaine traffickinw a vear awo. No other Contra 
leaders have been ch&r!led. 

A new National Intelliwence Estimate, a secret CIA-.. re,.ared 
analysis on narcotics traffickin•• alle11es that one of ARDE's toP 
coJr•ma.nders loYal to ARDE leader Eden Pastor& used cocaine Profits 
this Year to buY a $250.000 arms shi,.ment and a helico,.tero 
accordin• to a U.S. 11overnment official in Washin•ton. 

FDN s,.okesman Bosco Matamoros and LevY Sanchez. a Miami-based 
sPokes~an for Pastor&. denied that their •rouPs particiPated in 
drUII SII'IUIIIIlinllo 

Cornelius~. Dou•herty, sPokesman for the Dru• Enforcement 
Administration. said DEA head~uarters in Washinwton is aware that 
druw traffickers use airstrl,.s in northern"Costa·Rh:a to transs.hl,. 
cocaine. but has not examined the Political affiliations of those 
involved. 

Dou•hertY said the DEA focuses its Latin All'lerican enforcell'lent 
efforts on the cocaine-producin• nations of South America. rather 
than on countries. such as Costa Rica. that are used in shiP,.in• 
the dru•s to the United States. 

Earlier this year. President Rea•an accused the leftist 
•overnment of Nicara•ua of ''ex,.ortin• dru•s to poison our Youth'' 
after a Nicara•uan •overnment emP1oYeeo Federico Vau•han. was 
indicted bY a federal wrand Jurv in Miami. But Dou•hertY said DEA 
investi~ators are still not sure if Sandinista leaders were 
involved. 

ReP. Sam OeJdenson, D-Conn •• a House Foreien Affairs Committee 
member. called on the administration Friday to investi•ate the 
Contra alleeations ''with the same vi•or that theY would devote to 
char•es of left-•llln• dru• traffickinw. 

''After allo the victims of narcotics smuwwlinw are not able to 
differentiate between left-win• and ri•ht-win• cocaine.'' the 
con•ressman said. 

Res,.ondin• to the AP rePort. State DePart-.nt de,.utY sPokesman 
Charles Redman said the United States ''activelY OPPoses dru!ll 
traffickine'' and that the DEA is not conductin• anY investieation 
of the char•••· 

''We are not aware of any evidence to ,UP,.ort thote char••••'' 
Redman added. 

The U.S.-backed rebels. fi•htin• to overthrow the Nicara•uan 
•overnment. oPerate from basecamPs in Honduras to Nicara•ua's north 
and from Costa Rica, to its south. Contra leaders claim a combined 
force of 20.000 men. althou•h some u.s. officials say the real 
null'lber is much lower. The Costa Rica-based rebel wrouPs are smaller 
and more Poorlv financed. than those in Honduras. 



As:socia.ted Pres:s rePorters: interviewed official~' frolf• the DEAo 
Customs Service. FBI and Costa Rica's Public SecuritY Ministry, as 
well as rebels and Americans who 111orl~ with them. The •ourc••• both 
inside wovernment and out. •~oke onlv on condition that theY net be 
identified bv na••·· · 

Five American rebel s:u~Porters •aid they were wi11inw to talk 
about the druw •mu•wlinw becau•e the. feared the traEfickinw would 
ultimatelY di•credit the war effort. 

The five -- includinw four who trained rebels in Costa Rican base 
camPs-- said theY discovered the Contra smuwwlinw involvement earlv 
this: year. after Cuban-Americans were recruited to helP the 
Honduran-based FDN oPen a Costa Rica. front. 

·These A~aerican re·bel backer• said .·..,o Cuban-Americans used armed 
rebel trooPs to wuard cocaine at cla~destine airfields in northern 
Costa Rica. TheY identified the Cub~~-Aae~icans: as members of the 
2506 8riwade. an anti-Castro wrouP ~itt ~1rticiPated in the 1961 
BaY of Piws· attack on Cuba. Several also ~aid theY suPPlied 
information about the smu1111l in• to U S. ii•Vestieators. 

One American rebel backer with ct,_e ties to the Cuban-American 
smuwwlers said that in one onwoin• ~~•ration. the cocaine is 
unloaded from Planes at rebel airstr~Ps and taken to an Atlantic 
coast port where it is concealed on ahrimP boats that are later 
unloaded in the Hia~r~i area. · 

Three u.s. officials: who monitor dru• traffic from Colombia 
t~rouwh Central America to the United States said theY bewan 
receivin• rePorts about Contra involvement in cocaine shiPments in 
1994. about the time Conwress cut off CIA fundinw to the rebels. 
Each official said he considered th~ rePorts ''reliable.'' 

Earlltr thls ve&ri a Nlcarawuan rebel t•ader ln Costa Rica told 
U.S. authorities that his wrou~ was bein• paid $50,000 bY Colombian 
traffickers-for-.-he-1 P with a 100-ki 1 o cocaine-ahil"ment and that the 
moneY would wo ''for the cause'' of fiehtin• the Nicara•uan 
eovernment. one U.S. law enforcement official said. 

The Plan called for the rebels to •uard a clandestine airstriP 
where a co~aine-laden Plane from Colombia would land. The rebels 
would then take the druws ''to a •tash house in San ~ose.'' where 
thev were to wuard it for three daY5 until it was Picked UP• said 
the inves:ti•ator. 

The rebel leader asked for $50.000 from the u.s. Embassv in 
exchanwe for turninw in the Colombian smuwwlers. The deal was 
reJected. said the investiwator. who added that the smu•wline 
arran•ement was later comPleted without any arrests. 

M-3 leader Gonzalez, known as Guachan. was charwed with cocaine 
traffickinw on Nov. 26. 1984, bv Costa Rican authorities in the 
northern town of Liberia. The indictment describes Gonzalez as ''el 
maximo diri11ente'' -- or toP leader --.of H-3, Part of the ARDE 
Political coalition. Instead of facinw the char••• Gonzalez fled to 
Panama. 

A u.s. investieator said Dr. Hu•o SPadafora. a former Panamanian 
dePutv health minister who fouwht with the Nicarawuan rebels. met 
secrettv with a senior American law enforcement official in ••~lv 
SePtember and outlined allewations linkinw Cont~a druw traffickin• 
an~ Gonzalez to a Prominent Pana•anian official. 

After announcinw ~tans to ~ublicize those char•••• SPadafo~a was 
seized on SePt. 13 bv Panamanian soldiers as he cros:sed the borde~ 
bY bus fro• Costa Rica. accordinw to evewitnesses. SPadafora's 
headless bodv was found a ~&Y later. dumPed inside Costa Rica i~ a 
mail baw. 

EDITOR'S NOTE -- Robert Parrv won the Polk Awa~d and two othe~ 
awards last vear for his cover••• of u.s. activities in Central 
America. B~ian B•~••r covered Latin America as • free-lance 
rePorter for nine Years before Joinin• The Associated Press in 1985. 


